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ChapterI

Introductionto EasternEurope's TransitioningEconomies
The removalof the "hon Curtain"in the 1990sepitomizedthe desireof
EasternEuropeannationsto shedtheir central
economicallyandpolitically distressed
these
planningandadoptthe Westernfreemarketsystem.lPrior to decentralization
nationsboastedsomeof the richestagriculturalregionsandheavymanufacturing
plants.TheU.S.S.R.,with its formulizedproductionplansandlong-termgoals,was
sucha
settingthe exampleas'ho othernationof comparablesizehaseverexperienced
rapidpaceof industrialization"(Alexander,1963;446).The yearsof centralized
The painful 'cry' of
governance,
however,left deepscarson the countries'landscapes.
the environment- eventhoughheardby some2- remainedsuppressedthroughstrict
government"censorshipof information,aboutenvironmentalquality,unresponsiveness
to local environmentalhazardsandrestrictionson formation of independent
andHannigan,1995).This degreeof negligence
environmentalgroups"(DeBardeleben
andexpurgationwasalsopracticedon issuesconcerningindustry,education,and
political relations.As a result,EasternEuropewasin dire needof a political and
economicreform.
Today,theseeconomieslook at the incorporationof an efficient market system
asthe ticket for entry into the EuropeanUnion, andultimately to an improvementin the
is
of the localpopulation.Thoughthe notionof decentralization
living standards
reformshavebeen
viewedpositively,the costsof undertakingthe necessary

t The removalof the "Iron Curtain" symbolizesgovernmentand economicdecenhalizationof Eastern
Europeanblock.
2French(1990)mentionsa publicationby a governmentofficial, Boris Komarov,titled The Destruction
of Naturein the SovietUnion. As a result of this publicationBoris Komarov had to leavethe country.

underestimated
by a numberof nations.The yearsof absenceof meaningfulmarket
governmentsubsidiescreatedlittle incentive
pricing andthe existenceof considerable
for centrallyplannedindustriesto conserveandadoptprofit maximizing production
schemes.
The workforcein the heavymanufacturingindustriesfelt thebiggestimpacts
undersocialism...andhad
of the reforms,since"labor-hoardinghadbeenencouraged
beenestimatedin Poland,for example,to makeup almost25 percentof the industrial
in
workforce"(Hamilton,1999;136).
Labor-hoardingrefersto the over-employment
thenumberof workersrequiredto efficientlyoperateof an industry.While this system
ensuredlow levelsof regionalunemploymentit causeda declinein the marginal
to operatea
productivityof labor.In otherwordshavingmoreworkersthannecessary
productionsystemmay causelower outputlevelssincethe workersarehindering,
the deratherthanaiding,eachotherin theproductionprocess.Consequently
industrializationof theseindustriesleft hundredsunemployed,causingproduction
werefacedwith the extreme
Accordingly,the governments
declinesandshortages.
burdensof budgetdeficits,hyperinflation,andlack of exposureto the competitive
andto establisha
world markets.To climb out of the chokingdebtpressures
in today'smarkets,EasternEuropeannationsarein needof
comparativeadvantage
throughForeignDirect Investment(FDD.
financialassistance
ForeignDirect lnvestment(FDD entailsthe acquisitionof the homecountry's
assetsfor thepurposeof control.3Ownershipcantakea numberof forms.Investment
cancomeinas greenfieldinvestment,wherethe foreignfirm providesthenecessary
capitalto establisha new asset,suchas an industrialplant. Foreigninvestmentcan
comein is asmergerand/oracquisitionof thehomefirm. This is a popularform of
3For future referencethe foreign country refersto the countryproviding the FDI while the homecountry
is the country acquiringFDI.

investmentin countriesundergoingprivatization of previouspublicly held entities.
on the otherhand,constitutea partnershipbetweenforeignandhome
Jointventureso
andlicensesareadditionalmeasures
companiesfor reciprocalbenefits.Subcontracting
foreignfirms canuseto investcapitalinto the homecountry.In all cases,the home
that act as"an engineof development,a vehicle
countryobtainsthe financialresources
of economicmodernizationand a driving force of productivity development"
(Pavlinek,2004;
1).
While westerneconomistsandmultinationalinstitutionsadvocate"that
systemcould
successful
transitionfrom centrallyplannedeconomyto a market-based
only be achievedwith largeinflows of foreigndirectinvestment"(Pavlinek,2004;3),
of FDI flows.
theymostly focuson economicandpolitical factorsasdeterminants
Concentrationof FDI literatureon the abovestatedincentiveshascreateda theoretical
tradetheory.
frameworkof foreigninvestmentcalledFactor Endowments-Based
Grantedthat low wages,tax redemptionsandretainedeamingsaresignificantaspects
in determiningFDI, therearecalls for otherfactorsto be takeninto consideration.
futureresearchto follow their stepsin
CamposandKinoshita(2003)encourage
establishinga new tradeFDI model.The economistsincorporateinstitutionsin their
predictivemultivariablemodels,but acknowledgethe importanceand lack of inclusion
of countries'physicalfactors.CoughlinandSegev(1997)inspectsomeof China's
geographicfeaturesin attractingFDI, but call for futureresearchto examinethe effects
andproximity of the economiesto otherworld marketsin determining
of transportation
FDI flows. This papertakesup thesecallsby statingthe following question:do
geographicfactorshavea significant effect in determiningFDI flows into Eastem

Europe'shansitioningeconomies,andcan hansportationact as an aid to athact filture
FDI?

Map 1.

The paperwill addressthe questionby usingpaneldata for fifteen Eastem
Europeannations,illustratedin the map above,for the years 1995througb 2000.Most
of the datahasbeenextractedandaggregatedfrom the World DevelopmentIndicators
Online (WDI), a datasourceof the World Bank.Furthermorg the definitions of the
variablesusedin the study arein line with the WDI datadefinitions, usedto construct
the explanatoryvariables.In someinstancesthesedefinitions were limited andunclear.
The limitations will be addressedfurther in ChapterVI. Additional data sourcesare
outlined in ChapterV.

Furthermore,the studyrecognizesthat that proxiesusedto conductthe analysis
Their shortcomings
of foreigninvestmentdeterminants.
arenot idealrepresentatives
will be tackledin ChapterVI wherefutureresearchproposalswill be outlined.
As indicatedby themap above,the studysampleexcludescertainEastern
Europeannations.The paperrecognizesRussiaasa hansitioning economyin Eastern
Europe,however,the divisionof Russiainto EuropeandAsia"aswell asthe landsize
of Russia,classifiesthe countryasan outlierin the sample.Russia,therefore,is not
includedin the statisticalanalysis,andthe sampledoesnot representa fully random
sample.It shouldbe notedthat evenwith the eliminationof Russiafrom the studythere
arestill significantdifferencesin landareasof the countriesexamined.These
differencesarethereforeexpectedto affectthe final results.Furthermore,ex-Yugoslav
countries,with the exceptionof Croatiaand Slovenia,are excludedfrom the studydue
to lack of dataconsistencyandavailability.
As previouslystated,the regionhasbeenchosenasthe focusof studydueto the
recenteconomicandpolitical transition.o The following sectionof the paperwill
provide a theoreticalframeworkof FDI flows andthe advantagesof FDI. Previous
literatureis outlinedin sectionthreein orderto providethereaderwith betterinsight
into the theory,effects,andfactorsthat influenceFDI inflows in today'sworld. The
methodologyof the researchwill be presentedin sectionfour of the paper.The
conceptualmodet andthe difficulties in obtainingaccuratedatawill be outlined in
sectionfive, while sectionsix will examineanddiscussthe obtainedresults.In section
of foreigninvestmenton the homecountries'
anddisadvantages
seven,the advantages
populationwill be addressed.
Most importantly,thepaperwill analyzethe effectsof
a

The 15 nations chosenare the following: Albania, Belarus, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia,
Hungary, Lailia, Lit}uania, Republic of Moldova, Polan4 Rornania, Slovakia, Slovenia and Ukraine.

FDI on urbanversusrural settingsin the studiedregion. In the end,the studyhopesto
extrapolatethe extentto which transportationfactorscan attractforeign firms to invest
The conclusionwill touchuponthe degreeto which FDI can
in homeeconomies.
alleviatesomeof the difficultiesthesenationsface,in their transitionto the market
system.

Chapter II

The TheorybehindForeignDirectInvestment
Throughoutthe last centuryEastemEuropeannationshavewitnessedvarious
economicandpolitical instabilities.In particular,this steinmedfrom numerous
betweenthreemajorreligions,therise andfall ofmonarchies,two World
encounters
ofthesehardships,
from the consequences
"scape
the nationswere advisedby major financial institutions to "liberalize the economy,
To
Wars,andvariousdictatorships.t

decentralize
decisionmaking,andallow economicagentsto assumeresponsibilityfor
1994)6.The advicewastaken,andin the year1989the
their actions"(Camdessus,
destructionof the Berlin wall markedthe end of centrallyplannedgovemancein the
EastemEuropeanbloc.
Even thoughdecentralizationbeganduring the sametime frame for all nations,
the transitionhasnot beenhomogenousfor the countriesin question.The dilficulty in
the shift from plannedto marketeconomyhasbeenattributedto "lack of theoretical
guidesto decentralize".T
As a solution,interventionfrom developedmarketeconomies
throughFDI can aid the transitionprocessfor decentralizingnationsby providing a
theoreticalguideline.
The theoreticalframeworkbehind foreigrrdirect investrnent,aspresentedby
thatFDI typicallyresultsin rapidandprofoundrestructuring,
Pavlinek(2004),suggests
including "organizationalrestructuring,technologytransfer,worker training, transferof
Westemmanagementstructuresandpractices,andnew ptoduction strategiesand
5By threernainreligions the authoris ref€rring to ChristianOrthodoxy,Catholicismand Islarn
6Michel Camdessus
wasthe ManagingDirector of the Intematiornl Monetary Fund.
7For firrther information on difficulties facedby ttansitioneconomiessee:
[4g!9a!!q$9445r. Available
hf
tp:,/encvcloDedia.thefreedictionarv.coIn/centralo%2Oplannins
oa /ie;

capital,FDI flows
organization"(Pavlinek,2004;47).In otherwords,accompanying
providethe resourcesnecessary
to improvetheproductivityandefficiencyof the home
country'sprimary,secondary,andtertiaryindustries.
Foreigncapital flows andrestructuringcan saveexistingjobs aswell as aid the
creationof new onesin eachindustrialsector.It is expectedthat wagesof the local
laborforce- operatingunderforeignemployers- would witnessan increasein their
hourly wages.This increasein wageswould serveiN an instrumentto boostthe
productivityof the workersaswell asestablishinga form of tnrstbetweenthe employer
andthe employee.The increasein wagescan further conffibuteto the growth of the
country'sreal incomeandliving standardof the homecountry'spopulation.
allowsthe local govemmentsto
Settingup new industriesandenterprises
increasetheir tax baseandreducesomeof their outstandingbudgetdeficits.Theboost
in productionof a greatervariety of goodswould expandthe homecountry's export
sharein theworld markets.More importantly,therewould be transferof knowledge
andskills asfirms from developednationstrain the localpopulationto conductday-todayoperationsmoredynamicallyandskillfully. In the long run, the transferof
knowledgeandexpertise,throughforeigntraining,would createa spill-overeffectto
the local andregionaleconomy,asprivately-ownedindusfies takeup moreefficacious
meansof production.
Advocatesof foreigndirectinvestmentalsomakeclaimsthat investmentof this
form contributesmore to the economicdevelopmentof the nation than bank loans.
Bankloansto nationalgovemmentsareoftenutilized solelyfor consumptionpurposes
ratherthanfor the investmentinto local firms. At the sametime, "if foreignfirms make
the lossis sustainedby the
a baddecisionregardingdirectinvestmentexpenditure,

foreign firm. If the domesticgovemmentusesbank loansinefficiently, the countrystill
facesa repaymentobligation to the banks" (Melvin, 2004; 122)' Lastly, therewould be
foreignto supplynewiy-established,
for localcompanies
opportunities
increased
goodsandservicesto conducttheir daily operations.
ownedfirmswith necessary
Additionally,"domesticfirms thatarecompetitiveenoughto supplymultinationalsare
alsothemostlikely to breakinto globalmarketson their own".E
firmshavea numberof incentivesto direct
On theotherhand,foreign-owned
their capitalto newly emergingmarket economiesin EastemEurope.The uniquesite
andcloseproximityto Middle Eastern,CentralAsianand
andsituationcharacteristics,
WestemEuropeanmarkets,give the transitioneconomiesan attractiveniche for foreign
relativelylow laborcosts,
ofprimary resources,
capitalinflows.The abundance
communicationnetworksandattractiveamenitiesfurther increasethe appealof these
nations.Thesevariablesprovidean attractiveinvestmentto foreigr firms thatare
restrictedfrom pursuingcost effectivemethodsof productionin their own nationsdue
resourcedepletion,workerunionsandhighly
to strictindustrialregulations,
competitivemarkets.
havebeen
ofFDI inflows into transitioneconomies
Now thatthe advantages
thequestionariseshow a regionor countryis selectedfor
outlinedfor all participants,
by theinvestor.To answerthis question,thepaperrefersthereaderto
investrnent
Ullman's 1956modificationof the GravityModel.
In his model,Ullmanproposedthatmovementof labor,goodsandservicesis
stimulatedthroughthe demandand supply forcesoccurringin space.Ullman cameup

oFor further information on benefitsof dornesticfirms ftom FDI flow see:
http:,twww.worldbank.ors,/transihonnewsletter'/s099/Dss5-7.htm

interactionin space(Dicken& Lloyed, 1990).Firstly,
with threebasesthat encourage
for interactionto occurbetweensitesthe characteristicsof the two sitesmust be
complimentaryto eachother.In otherwords,for interactionto occurbetweencountries
A andB, countryA musthold a specificgoodandbe willing to supplythe goodto
countryB that demandsthe good. EasternEurope'stransitioneconomies,unlike
Westerndevelopednations,havelower laborcosts,lack severepollution restrictions
by issuinglower corporatetanes.On the otherhand,Western
andpromotethemselves
economieshold higherlevelsof technologyandinfrastructurethat,at times,canbe
relativelymoreexpensiveto implementin Westernnations.Thesefactorsact as
explainingthewillingnessof foreignfirms to travellong
consequently
complements,
distancesto minimizetheir productioncosts.
Furthermore,if we examineLoschian'sexpansionon Christaller'scentralplace
hierarchy,we canseeits relevanceandapplicationto Ullman's GravityModel. The
centralplacehierarchyis'based on conceptsof rangeandthreshold"(Yeates,1998;
166).In the centralplacehierarchy,centralplacesarerankedbasedon populations'
willingnessto travelin orderto obtainhigherorderservices(range),andthrough
demandrequiredto supporta businesstlpe (threshold).Accordingto Loschian's
centralplacehierarchy,lower orderedplacesmay offer specificgoodsthat higherorder
placesmay lack (DickenandLloyd, 1990).An importantpoint is that interaction
occuronly amongstthoserankedwithin the same
amongstplacesmay not necessarily
the
orderof thehierarchy.Loschian'smoreflexible centralplacehierarchyaddresses
interactionbefweenlower andhigherorderedcountries.
the possibilityof intenrening
Secondbaseof the GravityModel investigates
opportunities.In perfectlycompetitiveworld markets,countriesthat arein close

proximity to eachotherwill be morelikely to interactwith eachother.Imperfections
amongstthe countries
thatresultin lowerpricesof goodsmay endthe tradeagreements
previouslyinteracting.Thus,proximity of marketsandmarketsizehavedirecteffects
on the allocationof investmentamongstcountries.
that if thereareperfect
The lastbaseof the GravityModel assumes
complimentarygoodsandservicesamongstplaceswith no interveningopportunities,
interactionamongstcountriesmaybe terminatedif costsof movementareextreme.
Moreover,the frictionaleffectsof transferringgoodsneedto be takeninto
togetherwith distance,since"someproductsaremore sensitiveto
consideration
distancethanotherssuchasagriculturalgoods"(Dicken& Lloyed, 1990;75).
Transportation,
therefore,playsa crucialrole, as"centralplacesmustbe highly
accessible... andif this accessibilitychangesin someway, throughrail closuresor
road improvements,therewill be a concomitantimpact on the numberandrangeof
centralfunctionsfoundin centralplaces"(Yeates,1998;166).In otherwords,secure
andefficientmethodsof hansportationareessential.The indusfies in the transitioning
to provideforeignfirms with a reliableandcontinuous
nationsneedto be accessible
is requiredto distributefinal
At the sametime,reliabletransportation
flow of resources.
productsto the surroundingmarkets.
Thus,reliableandcosteffectiveformsof transportationareessentialin assisting
thedevelopmentof all industrialsectors,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,throughFDI. To
importantin attractingFDI into transition
what extent,however,is transportation
economies?

it is necessary
to delineatethe findingsof
the thesisstatement,
Beforeaddressing
previousstudiesregardingthe main factorsthat attractFDI inflows andthe role of
transportationinfrastructure.

ChapterIII

PreviousResearchand Findings
It is diffrcult to strictly delineatethe main determinantsof foreign direct
in the countries'provisionofresources.The
investmentsincethereis no homogeneity
World Barikstatesthatthe art of attractingFDI inflow lieswith "low-costqualified
While low
labor,longtermmarketpotentialandaccessto rich naturalresources".e
labor costsaxean attractiveincentivefor foreigr firms to move their opemtionsto
eastemterritories,the World Bankdirectsattentionto "long-termfearsaboutthe

'brain

andthe strongupwardtrendofreal wagesfor skilled
drain' oftechnicalprofessionals
of thepopulationalsoplay a significantrole for future
workers".loThedemographics
FDI flows. The dependencyratio is a vital humangeographicdeterminantof foreigrt
investment.The dependencyratio is an estimateof the economicburdenof the working
by dividingthe
populationin supportingthe non-workingpopulation.It is measured
(agesunder19 andover64) by thenumberof
numberofpeoplewho aredependent
mtio is
peoplethat areofthe workingage(between19and64).t1If the dependency
expectedto rise over the years,this will placean escalatingburdenon the foreign firms.
The costoflabor will increasedue to higherpayroll taxesinitiated by the aging
populationandhigherpensionbills.
ratio in EasternEurope
If we look at Figure1, we observethatthe dependency
While the agingpopulationis increasing
hasbeenin declineoverthe lastthreedecades.

e

For firther information on the World Banks determinants on FDI see:
-7.htm
htF://www.wo dbank.ore/transitionnewsletter/so99/pss5
L0For firrther information see:httD://www.worldbank.org/hansitiornewsletter/sogg/Dsss-7.htm
tr
For firrtber information on dependency ratios see Southern Forest Resowce Assessment. Available on
line: htto://www.srs.fs.usda.sov/sustairtdata/authors/slossarv.hftl

t3

the bffi ratehasbeenfalling at a fasterpace.The

'brain drain', at the sametime, has

not resultedin a substantialdecreaseof the working populationand consequentlyan
increasingdependencyratio. At present,theseratio pattemslepresentan attractionto
foreign frms sincethey contrastwith the dependencyratio pattemsof the Western
world. Changein birth ratesandmigrationwill changethe dependencyratios in the
future, asEasternEuropeslowly developsto matchthe economiesof the West.
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Expandingon the World Bank's demographicdeterminantsof FDI flows,
Dunning(2002)illustratesthat demographicsareparticularly vital to the market
determinantsof FDI. The demographicsof the homecountry's populationareimportant
to the foreigr firm ifthe goodsthe firm is producingaretargetedto a specific age
group.The demandpattemsstemmingfrom youngerpopulationtend to differ
significantly from thoseof elderly. Moreover,youngeragegoups tend to spendhigher
incomeon goodsandserviceswhile olderagegroups
proportionsof their disposable
14

tend to be savers.Demographicscanalsoprovide us with the information on future
availabilityof the laborforcein the areaof study.
Expandingon homecountry'smarketsize,CamposandKinoshita(2003)
introducethe importanceof institutionsin attractingforeign investment.The
and
the qualityof education,tradedependence
economists
takeinto consideration
createan index to illustratethe degreeof law andorder in the country. In orderto
the numberof telephonelinesper 1,000peopleis
examinethe gapin communication
usedasa variableto attractforeigncapitalinflow. The variableis foundto
insignificantlycontributeto attractinginvestment.While introducingsomenew
variablesto the standardFDI determinants,the researchersmakea call for future
inclusionof homecounfilr'sphysicalgeographicaspects.The call stemsfrom the belief
that telephonelines arenot the bestindicatorof a country's connectivityto the
surroundingmarkets.
thereareresource,
Accompanyingaboveoutlinedmarketcharacteristics,
efficiencyandassetseekingFDI motives.Eachof the outlinedmotiveshasa
in
fundamentalgeographiccomponentaccordingto Dunning(2002).Transportation,
particular,playsan essentialrole in the effrciencyandassetseekingmotives.To
productioncosts.The aim of firms is
motivesencomp:rss
elaborate,efficiency-seeking
profit maximizationthroughrevenueincreasesandrnput costreduction.One of the
andcommunicationto, from, andwithin thehost
main input costsis transportation
economy.Assetseekingmotivesconsiderphysicalinfrastructureincludingports,rail,
airportsandroadsaswell ashumanassetssuchaseducatedandskilledpopulation.
variablesinto
to taketransportation
Dunning(2002),therefore,callsfor researchers
whendeterminingFDI flows. Coughlinand Segev(1997)takeup
consideration

Dunnig's(2002)call andempiricallytestthe importanceof transportationin the
is in
locationdecisionsof foreignfirms. The first caseconductedby the researchers
their homeland,the UnitedStatesof America.
In the 1970s,theU.S. witnesseda shift in its main industryfrom manufacturing
of the shift wasa rise in blue-collarunemployment.
to service.The consequence
Despitethe "declinein manufacturingemploymentsince1979,manufacturing
employmentin foreignownedfirms [in the U.S.] morethandoubledbetween1979and
1995"(CoughlinandSegev,1997;1).The increasein manufacturingemploymentwas
asa result,setout to determine
only in a numberof states.The researchers,
experienced
an "economicallysound,statisticalmodelto explainthepattemof new foreignplant
location"(CoughlinandSegev,1997;3).Usingcountydata,the authorstakeinto
unemployment,
education,laborunions,populationdensityandmost
consideration
Runningthreemultivariateregressionmodels,the paper
importantlytransportation.
illustrateslo/olevelof statisticalsignificancefor the highwayvariableconcludingthat
infrastructureaffects[foreign]industriallocationat the countylevel"
"transportation
(CoughlinandSegev,1997;ll).
Expandingtheir studyto therestof theworld, CoughlinandSegev(1999)
in China.After decadesof
scrutinizethe importanceof geographicFDI determinants
isolation"Chinabeganto removesomeof thebarriersto inflow of foreigndirect
investrnent"(CoughlinandSegev,1999;1)in the 1970s.Presently,Chinais the largest
recipientof foreigndirectinvestmentamongdevelopingnations.Applytng variables
similarto thosein their 1997U.S. study,the authorsfind that economicsize,
productivityof labor,andcoastallocationdraw foreigninvestrnentinto China.The case
variables.Kilometersof
study,furthermore,takesinto accounttwo transportation

determinant,while air staff is the second
highwayremainthemain transportation
Due to increasesin air traffic andisolationof some
variabletakeninto consideration.l2
of the study'sprovinces,the authorsbelievethat air staffnumberis a goodproxy for
variableshold positive
changesin China'sair traffic. While both transportation
coefficientsignsthey are"not foundto havea statisticallysignificantrelationshipwith
the level of FDI inflows acrossprovinces[in China]" (CoughlinandSegev,1999;l).13
Unlike the rest,Gwartney,SkiptonandLawson(2001)examinefactorsthat
on geographic
In particularthe authorsconcentrate
influencetradeopenness.
to illustratethe importanceof proximity andmarketpurchasingpowerfor
determinants
tradeto takeplacebetweennations.Usingtheprincipalsof Ullman's Gravity Model,
Gwartneyet. al createa DistanceAdjustedDemandScalar(DADS).Insteadof
comparingthepopulationsamongstthe countries,the authorslook at the GDP
purchasingpowerparity (ppp) asa proxy of marketpower betweencountries.The
variableis thenusedto establishthe importanceof a country'sdistancefrom the
world's main purchasingpowers.Accordingly,Fiji, AustraliaandNew Zealandarenot
favorablylocatedwhile Luxembourg Belgium and the Netherlandsare favorably
locatedto the strongestdemandnodes.
Accompanyingthe DADS variableGwartneyet. al examinethe populationof
the countryandthe geographicsizeadvocatingthat "countriesthat aremorepopulous
andcovera largergeographicareaarelikely to havelessinternationaltradeasa share
of their economy''(Gwartneyet. al, 200I;72).In otherwords,countriesof greater
This varietyand
geographicsizetendto havea greatervarietyofnatural resources.
12
Air staffis the number of total staffand workers in state-owned units of airway transportation in a
province in China divided by the population of the province (Coughlin and Segev, 1999; 15).
13 positive
A
coefficient sign indicates that as there is an increase in kilometers of highway and air staff,
we should wibress an increase in FDI flows. In this case the study finds no significant causation between
the independent variables and FDI.
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may enablethe nationsto be moreself-sufficient.The selfabundance
of resources
sufficiency,in fum, may detractforeign investorssincethe homenationsmay not have
with the marketsof surroundingeconomies.Thus
strongties of hadeestablished
geographicsizeof the countryshouldbe takeninto consideration
by investorswhen
determiningwhereto allocatetheir funds.
of FDI flows. Eventhoughthe
The literatureillustratesvaryingdeterminants
studiesareconductedin differingcountries,regionsandspatialscalesthe authors
deservegreater
unanimouslyagreethat geographicfactors,in particulartransportation,
attentionin future empirical investigations.This paperis an outgrowthof the above
outlinedresearch,asit attemptsto determinetherole of geographicaspectsin athacting
foreigninvesffnentin EasternEuropeantransitioneconomies.The following sectionof
thepaperdelineatesthe methodologyusedto tacklethe thesisstatement.

ChanterIV

Methodology
Oneof the main attractionsof EasternEurope'stransitioneconomiesis the
locationof thesecountriesandtheir proximity to the Middle Eastem,CentralAsianand
WestemEuropeanmarkets.While foreignfirms areinterestedin exploitingthe lower
costsof production,they arealsointerestedin the easeof importingproductioninputs
aswell asexportingthe finishedgoods.For tradeto takeplacefactorsotherthantrade
regulationswill swaythe homecountry'stradesector.For instancecountriesthathave
coststhat will enhancetheir
a lengthycoastline couldhave"lower transportation
volumeof internationaltrade"(Gwartneyet. al,200I;72). As previouslymentioned,
Gwartneyet. al establisha DistanceAdjustedDemandScalar(DADS) by which they
the country'slocationin relationto the purchasingpowerof
takeinto consideration
othercountries'markets.
ofpurchasingpowersof surroundingmarketsis a vital
While themeasurement
modes.Modernand
determinantof FDI we mustnot forgetthe vitality of transportation
infrastructureis essentialin orderto distributefinishedgoods
reliabletransportation
from the areaof productionto the areaof consumption.
in determiningFDI flows into
To measurethe significanceof transportation
thepaperwill usepaneldatafor 15nations,
EasternEuropeantransitioneconomies,
years1995through2000.The yearschosenareprimarily dueto the availabilityin
consistency
of data.It couldbe arguedthat six yearsis too shortof a time spanto
infrastructure.If we examinetheraw data,
identify significantchangesin transportation

however,we perceivenoteworthyvariationsin transportationmodesamongstthe
countriesandwithin the countriesfor the studiedtime frame(Figure 2).
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Figure 2 clearly illustrateschangesin highwaykilometersfor six of the fifteen
theentireroad
In this studyhighwaykilometersencompass
countriesresearched.la
network including motorways,highways,main aswell asregionalroadsand all other
roadsin the country.Albania, in this case,showsno changein highway construction
increase.Poland,
overthe studiedperiodwhile the CzechRepublicillustratesa 148%o
on the other hand,due to its centrallocation in EastemEurope,holds the highest

In Only 6 countries are graphed since l5 would cause too mucb crowding on the chart and hinder rather
than aid the argument. Similar patterns, however, are petceived for the remaining 9 nations.
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numberof highwaykilometerswith a slightdeclinebetweenthe years1999and2000.rs
The graph,therefore,depictsthat for the region thereis variation in road infrastructure
both within the countriesandbetweenthe countries,for the studiedtime frame.
It is vital to notethat duringthe years1995through2000,a numberof the
slighteconomicgrowth.Improvementsin economic
studiednations experienced
performance,consequently,facilitatedconstructionof transportationinfrastructure.The
economicimprovementcanpartiallyexplaintheroadkilometerjump witnessedfor
someof the nationsin the years1997and 1998.Werethe changesin highway
constructiona significant factor in attractingforeign investment?
To addressthe thesisquestionthepapercreatesa numberof modelsthat take
variablesusedby previousresearch.The modelsarethenexamined
into consideration
in orderto determinethe significanceandthe extentto
throughmultivariateregressions
which eachvariableattractsor repelsforeigninvestment.The sizeof the coeflicient
illustratesthe strengthof the variablesin explainingthe flow of foreigninvestment
while a p-valueof lessthanl0o/oconfirmsthat thereis significantcausation.
By usingthe models,the paperattemptsto depictto what extentwe canexplain
CoughlinandSegev(1997)
the flow of foreigninvestmentinto transitioneconomies.
usekilometersof highwayto proxy the availabilityof transportationinfrastructurein
U.S.counties.Their methodologyis expandedin the 1999paper,with the inclusionof
This paperexpandson the numberof
air staffchangesasa proxy to air transportation.
The researchwill hold highwaykilometersvariablesusedto proxy transportation.
that in this caseincorporatethe entireroadnetwork of the nation - as a one of the

rsThe declinein highway kilometersin Polandover the studiedtirne frame is unknown.One carq
however,speculatethat certainroadswerecloseddown for reconstructionor were simply in a poor
condition for use.
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transportationproxies andwill addrailroadkilometersand aircraft departuresasthe
two new variables.
It is importantto directour attentionto air transportationsince"air
is a directcontributorto a dynamiceconomyandis a leadingtrade
transportation
is not a main form of transportationfor bulk
facilitator".l6While air transportation
goods,it is oneof themain facilitatorsin the serviceindustry.Developed
manufactured
nations,aspreviouslymentioned,havebeenshiftingtheir industryimportancefrom
manufacturingto tertiary. While EasternEuropeancountriesare not as advancedin this
shift, thereremainspotentialfor servicegrowthandvitality of air transit.The continual
is verifiedby Figure3. Countriessuchasthe
risein the importanceof air transportation
CzechRepublicandPolandhavewitnessedrapidincreasesin air transportationsince
1998while countriessuchasBelarushaveseendramaticdeclinesin thenumberof air
overthe studiedtime frame.
departures
Thedramaticdeclinein air traffic for Belarusis mostlyblamedon political
president,AlexanderLukashenko,was elected.
factors.In 1994the first Byelorussian
Thepresidenttook numerousstepsto improvethe economic,political andmilitary ties
with Russia.This movewasnot supportedby theU.S. that viewedthe new referendum
asa worseningof humanrightsproblemandlack of significantmarketreforms.lTOn
thesebases,the U.S. decidedto removeits fundingto Belarusthussendinga negative
signalto othernationsinvestingin Belarus.Thesemovesseta negativespiralto the
affectinginverselyair transportation.As a
Byelorussianeconomy,in consequence
resultwe seea dramaticdeclinein Byelorussianair transportationfor the year 1996.
'uFormoreinformationonairtransportationsee:Ir@e4g!!b.AvgiIableonline:
http://www.tc.gc.ca/poUen/Airpolicy/doc/Airliberalization.hun
" For frutherinformationon Belaruseconomicandpoliticalpoliciesin the mid 1990ssee:Belarus:
EconomicandTradeOverview.Availableon line: http://www.bisnis.doc.gov/bisnis/country/belcon.hfin
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Evidently, variationsin air transportation,just like highways,aretaking place
both within the countriesandamongstthe countriesasindicatedby the graphbelow.
Figure 3.
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Railroads,on the other hand,havebeena static form of transportationin Eastern
Europe.While the railway lines andrefrigeratedcarsmay be one of the most important
modesof transportationfor agriculturalgoods,therehasbeenliftle invesfinentin
expandingthem over the years.It is thereforepredictedthat rail will havea
significantlyweakcausalrelationshipwith FDL
In summary,kilometersof highway (the entireroad network),numberof registered
yearly aircraft depaf,tures
andkilometersof railway will be usedasthreeexplanatory
variables.The followingsectionoutlinesthe conceptualmodel,data
transportation
sourcesandexpectedresults,
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ChanterV

ModelOutline,DataSourcesandExpectedRelationships
Conceptuallythe empiricalmodelswill not digressconsiderablyfrom the
modelsappliedin thepreviouslyoutlinedliterature.The studyat first examinesall of
the main variablesoutlined in the aboveliteraturefocusingmost of the attentionon the
geographicdeterminantsratherthan economicandpolitical. Below is the Foreign
Direct InvestmentModel.

Equation I
Proximityto SurroundingMarketsand
ForeignDirect Investment:f (Transportation,
their Sizes,UrbanPopulation,GeographicSizeof the Country,PopulationDensity,
PoliticalandEconomicStability,HumanCapital,Tax Regulations,LaborAvailability
andPresence
of WorkingPopulation)
variablein the modelis the yearlyUS dollar per capitainflow of
The dependent
FDI into the examinedcountries.The controlvariableshavebeenobtainedsolelyfrom
the literaturereviewedin ChapterIII. The controlsarepolitical andeconomicstability,
humancapital,ta,rregulations,laboravailabilityandpresenceof working population.
proximity to surrounding
Thegeographicvariablesin this casearetransportation,
marketsandtheir sizes,urbanpopulation,geographicsizeof the countryand
populationdensity.
It is importantto notethat the variablesin EquationI arenot idealvariablesand
will not accountfor all the variationin foreigninvestment.Ideally,the datawould hold
no enors in measurement,
extractionand aggregationDeBardelebenand Hanning
(1995)emphasize
the lack of continuousdataavailabilitydueto previouslystrict
govemmentcensorshipof information.The lack of historicaldata,therefore,makesit

of changesin populationandtransportationinfrastructure
diffrcult to form comparisons
of the variableswill be
overlongertime frames.Furtherspecificshortcomings
in sectionsix with evaluationof theresults.
addressed
Up to this point, the paperarguedfor the theoreticalimportanceof geographic
factorsin determiningFDI flows. Accordingto Ullman's gravitymodel andLoschian's
to aid therange
arenecessary
centralplacehierarchy,efficientmodesof transportation
togetherwith marketsizeanddistance,
While transportation,
andthresholdphenomena.
remainthemain explanatoryvariables,the controlvariablesoutlinedin the conceptual
modelaresolelyobtainedfrom previousresearch.Thepaperfurtheranalyzesthe
inadequacyof the dataandthe limitations of the time frame. At this point the paper
will turn to its empiricalevaluationby statingtheregressionmodelandthe data
sources.
The following regressionequationis usedto representthe conceptualmodel
outlinedearlier.

Equation 2
+ p2(DADS)+ p3(UrbanPopulation)+ 9o(CountryArea)+
Y: po+ pr(Transportation)
p6(GDP
p5(Population
per capita)+ p7(Educational
Attainment)+ Fs(Tax
Density)+
of LaborForce)+ p
Rate)+ Fro(Percentage
Regulations)+ pe(Unemployment

Table l. Variables, Proxies and Data Sources

ForeignDirect
Investment
Transportation

SurroundingMarket
SizesandDistances
awayfrom the
Market
UrbanPopulation

GeographicSizeof
the Country
PopulationDensity

Economicand
PoliticalStability
Educational
Attainment
Tan Regulations

LaborAvailability

WorkingPopulation

ForeignDirect Investmentinflows in
millions US $sper capitaby year

World Development
IndicatorsOnline
(WDI)
World Development
Highway (km)
IndicatorsOnline
Railroad(km)
YearlyNumberof Aircraft Domestic (wDI)
andInternationalDepartures
Distance
AdjustedDemandScalar UnitedNations
(DADS)
EconomicCommission
Explained in detailed later in the paper
for Europe(UNECE) &
(WDI) & ESRI
Percentage
of total populationthat World Development
livesin citieswith 50,000peopleor IndicatorsOnline
(WDI)
more
World Development
SurfaceArea of Country in
IndicatorsOnline
kilometers
(WDI)
World Development
PopulationDensityFigures:
IndicatorsOnline
No. of People/SurfaceArea of
(WDI)
Countrvin Kilometers
GDPper capitain US $s adjustedfor World Development
IndicatorsOnline
inflation year(2000)
(WDI)
Percentageof the population enrolled World Development
IndicatorsOnline
in tertiary education
(WDI)
Taresin millions of US $sper capita United Nations
PPPs(US) Year2000asa percentage EconomicCommission
forEurope (UNECE)
of country'sGDPper capitaPPP
& IMF
Year2000
World Development
UnemploymentRate
IndicatorsOnline
(WDI)
Ratioof WorkingAge Populationto World Development
IndicatorsOnline
total Populationof the Country
(WDI)

The datawerecollectedfor all thepreviouslyoutlinedcountriesandyears.It is
expectedthat all of the mentionedtransportationmodeswill havepositive coefficient
signsindicatingthat astransportationinfrastructureincreaseswe would expectto
aspreviously
obtainhigherlevelsof FDI. This is dueto the fact that transportation,
argued,would be usedby foreignoperatedfirms, in homecountries,to both bring
to thepoint of productionaswell asdistributethe final productsto the
resources
differing markets.Efficient transportationmodesare seenasbridging the
communicationgapsamongstnationsandwithin nations.With efficientmodesof
foreignownedfirms will be ableto obtaininformationon the market
transportation
demandof their productsin a well-organizedandreliablemanner.
To calculatethe marketpower of surroundingnationsthe distanceadjusted
demandscalar(DADS) is applied.The demandscalaris usedzrsaproxy for Ullman's
gravitationalmodeltheory.To measurethe attractionbetweenhlpotheticalcountriesA
andB, Ullman multipliesthepopulationsof two countriesanddividesthe productby
thedistanceof thetwo countries.Gwartneyet. al (2001)expandon this theoretical
modelto determinethe attractionamongstnationsdueto their marketpowers.By
of theworld's total GDP,and
multiplyingthe GDP ppp of nationsmakingup 99o/o
dividingthe productby the distancebetweennationsthe authorsfind that countries
locatedin centralEuropearemore favorablein attractingforeign investmentthanthe
moreisolatednations,eventhoughthe isolatednationsmight be moreeconomically
developed.
Expandingon the theory andthe applicability of the model in previousresearch,
this papercalculatesthe gravitymodelin a slightly differentmanner.The general
equationis outlinedbelow.

Equalion 3
Gravity
Model =

(GDP PPPA * GDP PPPB)

(Distancebetweennationcapitals)'

In this casethe GDP ppp for eachof the 15nationsis found fot eachofthe
years1995through2000.To comparethe marketpowerattractionofthe 15nationsto
the world markets,100countrieswith the highestGDP ppp are found for eachstudied
year.TheproductofGDPs for eachof the 15 studiednationsandeachnationfrom the
100list is found. The productis then divided by the distancesquaredbetweenthe two
nation's capitalcities. I squarethe distancein orderto accountfor the frictional
transportationfactors.The distancebetweenthe capitalswas calculatedusing the equi
distantAzimuthal map projection. The diagrambelow illustratesthe aboveoutlined
techniqueI usedto createthe gravity variable.

Gravify Variable Calculation
Hypothetical Numbers

GDP ppp

1999

Hungary $125b
Germany $3s0b
Portugal $ l 8 0 b

400 km

Year1999
g 6 = (125'''350)/ 200:: 1.09
"H & P= (125't180)
/ 400'= 0.la
= 1.09+0.14
: 1.23
Valueentered
Year2000
= 1.27
H&G (130* 390)I 2002
=
/ 400' 0.la
H &P (130+175)
= 1.27+0.14=
l.4l
Valueentered
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2000
$ l30b
$ 3 9 0b
$r75b

In the caseof Hungarytle
for
calculationwasrepeated
the remaining98 countries
andthe previous5 years.
ofthe
The summations
indiceswerethen enteredas
oaneldata.

It shouldbe notedthat the summedvaluesenteredinto the datasetare indices
portrayingthe relative attractionsof the nationalmarkets.Lastly, the proximity of the
EasternEuropeannationsto the Westernmarketsis portrayedusing the gravtty
variable.As Hamilton(1999)states"geographicproximity,higheraccessibilityand
lower costsof transportto and from areasadjacentto the EU stimulatehigher
behavioramongstnew firms" (66). Theseissuesare
motivationof market-oriented
in the gravityvariable.Thusa positivecoefficientsign is expectedasit
encompissed
would indicatethat the higherthe attractionof the marketsthe moreforeigninvestment
will flow into the homecountry.
Urbanpopulation,on the otherhand,signalsthe availabilityof servicesin the
countryof study.Foreignfirms locatingin new countriesneedfinancial,educational
andmarketservicesto carryout their daily operations.As a result,the higlrerthe urban
population,the greaterthe availabilityof servicesandthe greaterthe expectedinflow of
foreigncapital.
Populationdensityasurbanpopulationis expectedto hold a positivecoefficient
sign.Populationdensitycanbe usedasan indicatorof two variables.Increasesin
populationdensityimply a biggerdomesticmarketanda higherlabor supply.
Populationdensity,however,canalsosignalthe costof land.If thereis high population
density,the cost of land inevitably increases,which would detractprofit maximizing
firms from investingin EasternEurope.
The lastgeographicvariablein the studyis the geographicsizeof the country.
As statedin ChapterIII countriesthatcovera greatergeographicareaaremorelikely to
with a
that a greatergeographicareais associated
be self-sufficient.It is hypothesized
Thuslargercountriesarelesslikely to
greaterdiversity andavulability of resources.
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engagein tradewith other countries.The lower levelsof tradeopennessmay deter
foreigninvestment.If a countryis not a big importerthenit is likely that the
surroundingnationswould reciprocateby not importingthat county'sexports.Thus
foreignfirms may be lessinclinedto investin economiesthat tendto be self-sufficient
asthis would lower the foreignfirm's chancesto invadethe surroundingmarketswith
its goods.It is thereforeexpectedthatthe coefficientsign for the country'sgeographic
sizewould be negative.
Economicandpolitical stabilityis expectedto havea positiverelationshipwith
by GDPper capitain U.S. $s.Improvementsin the
FDI, in this casemeasured
economicandpolitical stabilityof the countrysignalthat the countryis experiencing
both economicaswell aspolitical restructuring.It shouldbe noted,however,thattoo
high of a GDPper capitamay be a disincentivefor foreignfirms. If the GDP per capita
is too higb it would meanthatwagesandsalariesof the laborare- in relativetermshigher.Higherlaborcostscouldlower the efficiencymotive anddetractforeignfirms.
Educationalattainmentis alsoexpectedto havea positivesign,sincethe more
skilled and educatedthe populationis the moreproductivethey are andthe lower the
reeducationcosts.If the level of education,however,is too high it would imply highly
for
populationthatwould demandhighercompensations
skilled andknowledgeable
their work. This, in turn, cancreatea disincentivefor a foreignfirm to setup its
operationsin the homecountry.
Tax regulationsareexpectedto havea negativecorrelationwith FDI. Til(
regulationsarea costincentivefor the firm. The lower therelativetaxes,the lowerthe
costsandthe more athactivethe homecountrywould be to the foreign firms. The
rateis expectedto havea positivecoefficientsign.An increased
unemployment

unemploynentrateindicatesan increasein laboravailability.At the sametime ahigher
ratemeansthat thepopulationwould be willing to work for a lower
unemployment
wage.This factor will further attractforeign investment.
Lastly the working populationis an indicatorof the dependencyratio. The
of the populationbetweenthe agesof
workingpopulationis calculatedasa percentage
ratio andthe
15to 64. Thegreaterthe workingpopulation,the lower the dependency
morelikely the foreignfirm is to investin the countrysinceits costsof supportingthe
elderlypopulationthroughtaxesandpensionplansarelower.Hencethe coefficient
signfor the working populationis expectedto be positive.
aremet, anddo geographicfactors
Whetherthe aboveoutlinedexpectations
contributesignificantlyto attractingforeigninvestmentinto EasternEurope'stransition
is addressed
in the following section.
economies,

Chapter VI

Analysisof the ObtainedResults
Theresultsof the estimatedmodelin ChapterV areoutlinedin the tablebelow,
Table2.
Table2.
GeographicFactors as Determinantsof Foreign Direct Investmentin
EasternEuropean Transition E conomies
t Variable: FDI

C
Highway
(roadnetwork.Km)
Air
Transport

in millions of US $s

-rt69.57
rc.897)**
0.00043
(0.0022)*

-754.765
(0.1266)

-730.052
(0.1591)

.-1405.46
(0.0232)**

0.0006
(0.090&***
0.0041

0.0046
(0.0000*

rc.0210**
0.0112
(0.0074*

Railroads
(Km)

4.0148
(0.2052)

Transportation
Index

DADS
DistanceAdjustedDemand
Scalar

GeographicSizeof
Country
Urban
Population
GDP
Per capita
Educational
Attainment

Tax
Resulations
Unemployment
Rate
Working
Pooulation
F-Stat$tic

&1,.

n'
Aaiysgd

0.3847
(0.0138)*+

-0.0007
(0.0013)*
6.2027
(0.0000)*
0.0074
(0.0999)***
-2.166

rc.0245)**
4.t46

rc.2799)
0.7115
(0.7572)
13.515
(0.1219)

9.781*

0.su

0.470
90

(o.ozt
11***

0.1856
(0.2050)

0.5340
(0.0188)**

-0.0007
(0.0012)+

-0.0009
(0.001u*

-0.0005
(0.1312)

4.4176
(0.0014*
0.0061

5.4448
rc.0001)t

-r.02t9
(0.3020)

5.6140
(0.0003)*
0.0061
(0.1810)
-2.8890
(0.0402)**

4.3184
(0.2683)

t.2793
(0.7449)

rc3r63)

r.8242
(0.43r4)

0.61t8
(0.8012)

8.4577
(0.2738)

6.8516
(0.3923)

r8.222
(0.056u*+

10.359*
0.538
0.486
90

9.269|
0.510
0.455
90

0.2527

rc.r628)
-0.2779
(0.287)
1 .I 8 3 5
0.7s64)

2.265r

0.0073

rc.rr64)

. s?890f
.i;0.55.6
. ,4494
'90

Notesto Table2: C representsthe constantterrn The coeflicient of the variable is shown first followed
the starmarkednext to the t-statisticindicatethe level of significance:*
by the p-value in the parentheses
: lo/olevel of significanc€,r* : 5% level of significance,*r* : l0% level of significance.The tstatisticsunmarkedby a star are not statistically significant at any of the abovementionedlevels, The n
representsthe numberof observations.

It shouldbe notedthat the variablePopulationDensityproved to havea high
ratesandworking population.The
degreeof correlationwith the unemployment
of the remainingexplanatoryvariables
variablewas,therefore,not fully independent
andcouldnot be usedin the multivariateregression.
The studyusedfour modelsto determinethebestsetof variablesthat would
explainthe variationin FDI flows into transitioneconomies.The modelsdiffer
Models 1,2 and3
amongsteachotherasthey look at differentmodesof transportation.
variablesseparately.
look at eachof the transportation
On the otherhandModel4 takes
into accountall threeforms of transportation(highways,railroadsand air
transportation).
The coefficientsignsin themodelsareasexpectedwith the exceptionof Tax
RegulationandEducationalAttainmentin all of themodelsandRailroadkilometersin
Model 4.Tax regulationshowsto havea positivecoefficientsignindicatingthat the
of GDPppp in a countrythe greaterthe inflow of
higherthe tanesasa percentage
foreigninvestment.This finding is counterintuitiveto the theory.Theoreticallyoneof
themain attractionsof foreigninvestmentinto transitioningeconomiesis the lower
governmental
costsin comparisonto the developedwesternnations.This theorydoes
not hold true in this studyasthevariableprovesto insignificantlycontributeto
attractingforeigninvestrnentinto thestudiedhansitioningnations.
Themodelsprovethat educationalattainmenthasa negativecausationwith
foreigninvestment.In otherwords,foreignfirms arenot looking for highly educated
in formsof higherwages.
laborforcethatwould requiregreatercompensation
Consequently,
a lo/oincreasein thenumberof individualsenrolledin tertiary
in foreigninvestmentper capita
institutionswill leadto an approximate$2.08decrease
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accordingto models 1 and4 but a smallerdecreaseif we examinemodels2 and 3. It is
suggested,by thesefindings, that when it comesto air transportationandrailroads,a
moreskilledpopulationis requiredto operatethesemorecomplexformsof
If the foreignfirms aremostlikely to requireair transportationthen
transportation.
educationwill deterforeigninvestmentby only $0.28per capita.It shouldbe noted,
however,that educationprovesto be an insignificantvariablewhen examining
individualmodesof transportation.
While railroadson their own (Model 3) contributesignificantlyandpositively
ratherthancomplimentsin
to foreigninvestmentflows, they areshowassubstitutes
Model 4. The finding it surprisingandfurtherinvestigationis necessary.Itshouldbe
noted,however,that railroadstendto "bundle transportationon a few corridors and
largeterminalswherethey canyield economiesof scale"(Rudel,2001; 13)tt.While
it is not
canbe desirablefor transportingprimaryresources,
bundlingof transportation
goods.Unlike railroads,
for light manufactured
a desirableform of transportation
"trucksoffer a flexible door-to-doorservice"(Rudel,2001;7). The flexibility of
transportingfinishedproductsdirectlyto the marketmakeshighwaysa moredesirable
modeof transportation.
At the sametime, Europe'srailway freightsystemhasfaced"failing standards
in servicequality,lack of inter-modalinformationsystems,developmentof adapted
loadunits,[in this way] contributedto the successof road
andstandardized
(Rudel,20Al;6). Accordingto the aboveinformation,in orderfor
transportation"
Europeto attractinvestmentthroughrail transport,the countrieswill needto restructure
to
the introductionof Cargospinters
therail freightsystem.Rudel(2001)suggests

rEFor further informationon rail tansport in Europesee:http://www.sfc.chlrudel.pdf
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increasethe flexibility andefficiencyof rail hansit.The flexibility of this systemis
within the smallnumberof car setsthat cometogetherfor long line hauljourneysand
canbe brokenup into smallerunitsfor local delivery.At this point, however,rail transit
doesnot appearto be the mostviableform of transportation
to attractforeign
investment.
Highways(roadnetworks)and air transportationhold the expectedsignsand
aresignificantin attractingFDI in all the studiedmodels.Theseresultssupportthe fact
thatmostof the foreigncapitalthat flows into EastemEuropeantransitioneconomiesis
for manufacturingpurposesand servicessuchastourism or banking.Importing raw
mateials and exportingbulk goodsrequirescost-effectivemeansof transportation,and
highwaysaremorecosteffectivein this respect.On the otherhand,tourismrequiresa
moreefficientandcomfortablemeansof transportation
andin this caseair transportis
in greaterdemandandmoreeffective.In its individualmodela 1 kilometerincreasein
highwaysincreases
FDI by $0.00043per capita.In the combinedtransportation
model,
model4, the athactiveforceof highwaysis strengthened
to $0.0006per capita.These
resultsindicatethathighwaysact ascomplimentsto air transportation
andrailroads
ratherthan substitutes.Air transportation,in all countsattractsmore foreign investment
as 1 increasein departures
of flights per yearwould leadto $0.0046increasein
investmentper capita.
The strikingstatisticto notein the abovemodels,however,is the high influence
of urbanpopulationon attractingforeigninvestrnent.In all the modelswith the
exceptionof model4, urbanpopulationnot only provesto be statisticallysignificantat
a l%olevelof significancebut it alsoholdsthe highestcoefficientvalue.Accordingto
the models,a lYoincreasein urbanpopulationwould resultup to a $6.20increasein

foreigncapitalinflow per person.The resultis expectedsincethe greaterthe urban
population,thegreaterthe local threshold(demand)andthe morecomplimentary
servicesareavailablefor foreignfirms. Also, moredevelopedof the studiednations,
inevitably, will havestrongurban,financial coreswith the servicesforeign investors
require.The interestingfactorto noteis that urbanizationhasbeenrapid in certain
EasternEuropenations.This is causinga discrepancyirmongstnationalregions,since
nationwidegovernmentandforeignfirms areneglectingthe rural areas.Theseissues
will be addressedin greaterdetail in the following chapter.
The gravity variable,distanceadjusteddemandscalar,provesto significantly
contributeto atfiactingforeigninvestmentin all the modelswith the exceptionof
model3. Theseresultsshowus thattheproximity of nationsto the top GDP ppp world
marketsis a vital factor in attractingforeign investment.Affordability incentive- lower
productioncosts- is strongfor locatingproductionunits in a ftansitioningEastern
Europeancountry. Moreover,the nations'location- in relationto the strongwestern
sites.
andcentralEuropeanmarkets- makestheseplacesevenmoreadvantageous
Untike urbanpopulation,proximity to surroundingmarketsandtransportation
modes,the geographicsizeof the countrytendsto detractforeigndirectinvestment.
Thoughthe coefficientvalueis low indicatingthat a lkm squaredareaincreaseleadsto
the resultremainssignificantin
in foreigninvestrnent,
an average$0.0007decrease
mostof the studiedmodels.
The remainingeconomicandpolitical indicators,GDP per capit4
ratesandworkingpopulation,hold the expectedcoefficientsigns
unemployment
indicatingthat an increasein all threevariablesshouldleadto an increasinginflow of
foreigncapital.In otherwords,political andeconomicstabilityshouldbe an incentive

for foreignfirms to investin EasternEurope.An increaseof lo/oin unemploymentrates
should,on average,increaseFDI by $1.50per capitawhile a 1oloreductionin the
dependencyratio, or toh increasein the working population,shouldleadto the greatest
increasein invesfrnentby approximately$10.00per capita.The variables,however,
attestto be insignificantin attractingintemationalcapitalinflow, with the exceptionof
GDPper capitain model I andworkingpopulationin model4 thatissignificantat a 5
Yolevel of significance.
It is vital to notethat amongstthemodelsholdingthe independent
variables,model4 explainsthe greatestvariationin foreigndirect
transportation
investment.The AdjustedR2of 0.556,indicatesthat the includedvariablesexplain
55.6%of foreigninvestmentvariationin transitioningeconomies.This resultin turn
signifiesthe importanceof maintainingandimproving the transportationmodesin
supportingurbanizationof the countries
orderto attractforeigncapital.Furttrermore,
in the following section,
would atfiactforeigninvestmentbut, aswill be addressed
supportingurbanizationcomesat a high price of neglectingrural locations.
on geographic
The importanceof the aboveanalysisis the strongdependence
factorswhenallocatingforeigninvestrnentin EasternEurope.Previousresearch
mostlyon addressing
economicandpolitical factorsin finding themain
concentrated
of intemationalcapitalventure.The studydoesnot refutethe belief that
determinants
economicfactorsarevital drawsof FDI but it doesshowthat geographicfactorsplay
an importantrole.
As evidentfrom the table abovefor all the modelsthe F-Statisticis significant
provingthat themodelsarestatisticallyviable.Moreover,geographicvariables
significantlycontributein attractingforeigninvestment.The choseneconomicand

It is
politicalindicators,on the otherhand,wererarelystatisticallysigrrifrcant.
recogrizedthatperhapsthe economicandpoliticalvariablesappliedin the studyare
not the true attractorsof foreign capital.The variableswere, asindicatedin the Chapter
III, solely extractedfrom previousliterature.ln shortthe analysisprovesthat geography
is a vital componentof foreign investmentin EasternEuropeantransitioning
economies.
The study further recognizesthat the vaiables chosento representthe
geographyof the region arenot ideal. Highwaysrepresentthe entire road network of
the nations.Thereis no distinction asto what percentageconsistsof efficient highways
that can supportthe transportationof freight goodsandwhat percentageconsistsof
In Poland
one-way,narrowtown streets.Conditionofthe roadsis alsonot addressed.
"of 18,000nationalroads.. .one-thirdrequiresimmediateattention.. .whilethe highway
anduncoffrectedroads"le.An
of 394kilometersofroughly scattered
systemconstitutes
increasein highwaykilometersmaybe a desirablefactor,but if the qualityofroads
remainspoortherewill be no contributionmadeto efficientflow of traffic.
In the caseofair- transportationit is assumedthat the registereddeparturesare
might
thoseof only civilian carriers.This may not be the case.Thecounteddepartures
alsobe armybasedthat may not directly contributeto attractingforeign investment.
On measuringthe distance
TheDADS variablealsoholdsnumerousassumptions.
befweenthe nationsit is assumedthat the main marketforce is locatedin the capitzl
betweencapitalcitiesneglecting,to someextent,
aremeasured
city. Thusthe distances
the potentialdistancebarrierso the remainingurbancenters.

reFor firther informationon the roadnetworkin PolandseeCentral& EastemEuope Commercial
doc so\'/teebic/Pub/CuPDATE/mar03
Ddf
Update(March2003).Atailableon line: http://www.mac
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Lastly, thereis ambiguitywith the unemploymentratestruly reflecting the
percentage
ofpeople without work. Thereis no indicationwhetherthe unemployment
If thevariableis measuredassolelythe
hiddenunemployment.
rateencompasses
percentage
of populationregisteredasunemployedandreceivesunemployment
of population
benefits,thenthe variablemay not be capturingthe truepercentage
without work. Secondly,thereis no informationregardingwhetherthe legalworking
ageof the populationdeferamongstthe studiednations.Therecouldbe a presence,asa
rates.
in unemployment
result,of an underestimation
While regressionanalysisis a usefulway to examinethe extentto which certain
the
factorsdetermineforeigninvestment,the readershouldtakeinto consideration
faultsof the outlinedmodels.At first is it importantto notethat thereis
variables.The study,however,still
multicollinearitypresentamongstthe transportation
findsmodel4 thebestmodelsincepreviousresearch,Coughlinand Segev(1999),also
variablesin a singlemodel.Model4 alsoholdsthe
usednumeroustransportation
expectedcoefficientsigns.Qualitativevariablesareimperativewhen examiningthe
neglectthe qualitative
effectsof FDI on the localpopulation.Multivariateregressions
factorsin the analysis.
As previouslystated,regressionanalysisis an applicableresearchtool that
placesweightsanddeterminesthe significanceof variablesthat attractforeigncapital.
The analysis,however,doesnot examinethe long term implicationsof foreign
investment.In particular,the manifestationof foreign investmenton the rural andurban
is not scrutinized.The next sectionof thepaperwill addressseveral
landscape
foreigninvestmentmay haveon thehomecountry'slandscape,
repercussions
populationandeconomy.

Chapter VII

The Effectsof ForeignInvestmenton UrbanandRural Landscapes
Previoussectionsintroducedthe fundamentalbenefitsof foreigninvestrnentto
It is arguedthat foreigninvestmentis a more
EasternEurope'stransitioningeconomies.
effectiveform of aidingthe transitionof EasternEurope'snationsto marketeconomies
asopposeto intemationalloans.While economicandpolitical factorsareessentialin
andimportanceof
attractingforeigninvestment,studieshaveneglectthe uniqueness
theregions'geography.Ullman's modificationof the gravitymodelis usedasthe
theoreticalbase.The explanatoryvariablesareextractedfrom previousresearchand
andrailway kilometers)are
variables(air flight departures
additionaltransportation
incorporated.
The studyfinds geographicfactorsto significantlycontributein attracting
modes,
of urbanpopulation,transportation
foreigninvestment.In particular,percentage
geographicsizeof the nationaswell assizeanddistancefrom the surroundingpotential
marketsinfluencethe allocationof foreigncapital.
of the
arethe characteristics
Whatthe statisticalanalysisfails to encompass
urbanandrural settingsof theselocations,how theybenefitthe foreigninvestorsand
how theymight changewith economic,socialandpolitical restructuring.This section
the changesforeigninvestmentmay generateto
of the paperwill address,in particularn
rural andurbanlandscapes.At first it is importantto introducethe readerto the
structureof urbanandagriculturalsitesof plannedeconomiesin the studiedregion.
The centralsysternof planningeconomiescommandeda uniquestructureof
Unlike
urbansettingsmakingthesecitiesidentifiablenodesin the Europeanlandscape.
the urbancoresof freemarketnations,thesecitieswereshapedto promotea
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compositionof "neighborhoodequalityandself sufficiency''(Fellmannet. al, 2001;
432).In otherwords,marketdemandsfor residential,economicandindustrialusewere
overlookedandlandwasallocatedaccordingto legislativeplans. Thepure
govenrmental
controlof landcreatedcitieswith centersdesignatedforpublic use
namedCentralCulturalDistricts (Fellamanet. al, 2001).The Red Squarein Moscowis
usedasthe exceptionalexampleof public spaceutilizedby the Sovietsfor peopleto
gatherand celebratestateeventssuchasthe May parade.2o
of uniform
Theurbanpopulationmostlylived in microdistricts"assemblages
apartmentblockshousingperhaps10,000to 15,000persons,surroundedby broad
boulevards,andcontainingcentrallysitednurseryandgradeschools,similar
andamenities"(Fellamanet. al, 2001;433)(seeAppendix1
neighborhood
necessities
for an imageof a microdistrict). The needto journey, in orderto obtain everyday
householdgoods,wasminimizedthroughprovisionof first ordergoodsandservices
within the residentialareas,frequentlyfoundon basefloorsof the high rises.The cities
on public transportation.
wereplannedto be compact,denseandhighly dependent
Moreover,the administrationregulatedthehousingsupplycreatinga limitation on
housingconsumption-onehousingunit per family- andon the sizeanddevelopmentof
majorcitiesby regulatingthe inflow of populationandindustrygrowth(Tosics,2004).
in plannedeconomies,
of urbanlandscapes,
The abovementionedcharacteristics
createdan urbanpopulationdensitycurvewidely differing from the Westernnations.
Theoreticallythe urbanpopulationdensitycurveof Westernnationsshouldbe
skewedpositively,or awayfrom the centralbusinessdistrict asindicatedby Figure4
below.Competitionbetweenresidentialandcommercialactivities- for limited spacein

20It should be noted that the Red Square was in place prior to the communist regime,

4l

district- drivesup thepricesofland resultingin peopleresidingin
the centralbusiness
eitherhigh densrtyluxury apartrnentsor poorerinner city neighborhoods.In Western
nationsmoving up the economicladderis followed by a move out of the city into easily
accessiblesuburbanareas.It shouldbe notedthat recentdevelopmentsin transportation
andthe emergenceof suburbanbusinessdistricts haveflattenedthe populationdensity
graphcausingthe urbanpopulationdistributionto becomemore uniform. Planned
aspreviouslymentioned,do not hold the samepopulationdensity
economies,
distributionpattem in urbanareas.The city centerswere primarily designedfor public
and administrativeuse.

Figure 4.
Population
Density

I

Marketsvstem
PlannedSystem

Multistory
aparfinents
Single,
LOmmerclal

Packed

Distance from cify center

thepopulation
As onemovesawayfrom the city center,in plannedeconomies,
Microdistrictswereeasierto constructin openspacesthat
densitiestendto increase.
wereusually found in the outskirtsofthe city. Moreover,the pulposeof the districts
wasto keepthe working populationcloseto the factoryjobs that were locatedat the
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of EastEurope'splannedcities lies with the
fringesof the city. In short,the uniqueness
structuresthat do not reflectthe demandsof the economybutarepulled together"in
to the socialistideologyandplanningprinciples'n(Brunnet. al, 2003;233).
accordance
Away from the dominatingurbancenters,numeroustowns in ffansition
economiesweregovernedby specificindustries.While in somecitiesthe industrywas
developeddueto the availability of naturalresources,in others"cultural forces
outweigh[ed]the naturalhandicapsfor industry"(Alexander,1963;447).These
inputsfor the industry
of industries,at locationsthat lackedthe necessary
developments
to operateefficiently,werecommonin EasternEurope.To regulatethesecitiesandthe
oblastswereformed.
allocationof resources,
of industrialinvestmentto be spread
Theoblastsallowedfor concentration
acrossthe countrythusrestrictingthe growthof the majorcities(Brururet. al, 2003).In
doing this the centralgovernmentaimedto provide the populationwith work - evenif it
meantinefficientmethodsof productionanddistribution- andto spreadeconomic
growthto all the regionsnot solelythe mosturbanizedareas.In the caseof Russiathe
"IndustrialCenter"stretchingfrom Smolenskto Gorki - a region450 miles long and
200 mileswide - that hadno strongphysicalbasefor manufacturing.Yet the region
developedinto an industrialonedueto the fact that it is a populouspart of Russia.
of theseindustries
Underthe centralizedplanningsystem,the over-employment
led to unprofitableproduction.Oncethe transitionsetin, a numberof theseindustries
werehit the hardestandthe townswith them,leavingnumerousfamilies with no
supportiveincomesincethe closingdownof theplantsresultedin both parentslosing
theirjobs. The lossofjobs pushedsomefamiliesto leavetheir homesin pursuitof
work in the majorcities.

If we look at the rural areasof the commandsystemeconomywe find that
similarpatternsof ownershipwereoccurring.Collectiveandstatefarmswere a
takingoverthousandsof small
in the rural landscape
cofilmonphenomenon
individuallyownedfarms.The statefarmsweremanagedby stateemployeesthatwere
obtaininga fixed salaryfor their work. This systemalteredthe countrysideof Eastem
Europedramatically.In caseof the U.S.S.R."statefarmstransformedthe Soviet
patternof fewer
countrysidefrom millions of smallpeasantholdingsto a consolidated
than50,000centrallycontrolledoperatingunits" (Fellmanet. al, 2001;289).It should
be notedthatpersonalplotswereallowedandtheseplotswereknown to producea
significantproportionof the grossagriculturaloutput.Personalplots madeup a
to the overall agricultural
diminutive 5Yoof the total farmlandbut contributed25%o
outputin Russia(Alexander,1963).This indicatesthat the lack of motivation,
inefficiencyandoutdatedcapitalwereleadingto outputsbelowthe potentialof the
in food supplies.
farmland,causingshortages
Now that the structuresof urbanandrural areasin centralplanning systems
havebeenoutlined,the paperwill examinethetransformationforeigncapitalhas
both the shortandthe long term consequences.
broughtto theseregions,addressing

Section7.1
Changes in the Urban Landscape
with
The initial stagesof privatizationin EasternEuropeweremostly associated
privatizationof hansportation,utilities
smallerserviceindustriesratherthanlarge-scale
The fastpacetransformationof consumergoodsinto privately
andtelecommunications.
ownedinstitutionsandthe lag in pivatization of large-scaleindustrieshascreateda
in urbanareas(Hamilton,1999).Modernshoppingcentersare
mosaiclike landscape
emergingnextto run downandneglectedpublic institutionscreatingan aesthetically
The distinctionbetweenstateowned,partially pivatized and
non-uniformlandscape.
fully privatizedinstitutionsis becomingmoreandmoreapparent.As evident,theurban
coresandthe housingmarketsarefacingthe biggestvisualalterationasa causeof
decentralization.
Thetransitioninto the marketsystemcreatedmodificationsin the locationof
economicactivity within the city. With the collapseof centralgovernmentplanningthe
land-useneededto be reallocatedso that it would reflectthe demandsof the market.
Previouslygovernmentownedstoresand spaceswere tumed into private retail stores.
this conversionwasBudapest.Seriesof new
Oneof the first citiesto experience
struckthe capitalcity of Hungarystartingwith the centralbusiness
developments
districtthat'\vas allowedto be convertedinto an areaof internationalhotels,extended
with the first pedestrianstreet"(Tosics,2004;3).Shoppingcenters,new office
buildingsandinternationalretail storeswereopeningin the downtown.Rundown
administrativebuildingsweretakenby privateinvestors,renovatedandrestoredto
serveasan aesthetictrademarkfor the city aswell asmeetthe needsof the population.

ln termsof the housingunits,the reformallowedthe elite to moveout of the
microdistrictsandpurchaseprivatedwellingscloserto the centerof the city or in areas
to the localpopulation.While the elite
with high amenitiespreviouslyunattainable
benefited,in this regardthroughincreasingtheir private assetsand wealth, the lower
The microdistricts,previouslymaintainedby
incomeclasseswereat a disadvantage.
the state,werenow left in thehandsof its residents.With the moveof the elite from the
rayons(microdistricts),the availability of incometo preservethe buildings was
significantlyreducedforcingthe projectsto slowly deteriorate.For the first time the
werewitnessingsocio-spatialdisparitiessuchasthose
citiesof socialistgovernance
presentin the capitalistWesternworld.
haveleadto a numberof conflictsamongstthe differing
The aboveoccrurences
residentialclassesin urbanareils.Thepopulationof the transitioneconomieshasgone
throughdecadesof living in an economythat was governedby national authorities.
a market
significantportionsof thepopulation"neverexperienced
Consequently
andsubjectedto
economy,hadbeensubjugatedinto stateandparty dependency,
undera commandeconomyrun by a totalitarian
sustainedanti-capitalisticpropaganda
regime"(Hamilton,1999;139).The adaptationto themarketsystemwasnot only met
with increasingdiscrepanciesin incomeand competitionwithin the labor market,but
in governmentexpenditureon public goodsanddivergencein land
alsowith decrease
allocation.As statedpreviously,the elite werenow freeto moveto otherareasof the
city formerly prohibitedfrom private ownership.In the caseof Zvglo (Hungary)- a
high- prestigegreen-beltarea- therewasdensificationtakingplacewith the moveof
the elite to the region(Hamilton,1999). This densificationis the resultof the free
marketexploitedby the local developersthat setforth to profit from constructingsingle

of this newly emergingdevelopment
family units(Hamilton,1999).Theconsequences
clearanceof public parksand
with little planningwereincreasedtraffic congestions,
lack ofparking space.
in Hungary,however,is unique.
Therestructuringof the urbanlandscape
Hungarywas oneof the nationsthat adaptedto the marketeconomyfastestand at the
lowestcost.This is mostlydueto Hungary'sslow introductionto the marketeconomy
from the late 1970s.Hungary,even:N acentralizedeconomy,was slowly allowingfor
localpricesto inflateto the world levels.This moveof world price adaptabilityallowed
Hungaryto smoothlytransitioninto a marketeconomyin the 1990swith lower costsin
comparisonto its eastwardneighbors.Furthermore,the locationandthe country's
historyaidedit in its transitionphasedueto "the Germanicenterpriseculturebeing
moredeeplyembeddedin areassuchaswest-centralPoland,the Czechlandsand
Sloveniathanin areasfurthereast."(Hamilton,1999;142).Inotherwords,the cultural
of Hungary,CzechRepublicandSloveniato the Germaniclifestylehasled
association
to greaterproportionsof FDI, stemmingfrom the Westernworld, to be directedto these
countries.This pattemof foreigninvestrnentinflow is evidentfrom themap below
indicatingthat in 1995foreigndirectinvestrnent,in dollars,per capitawasthe highest
amongstcountriescloserto the WesternEuropeaneconomieswith the exceptionof
EstoniaandLatvia.

Map 2.

The ramificationsofthese unevencapital inllows havecausedthe urbanareasin
'hrosaic"
the studiednationsto changerapidly creating,what lfumilton describesas a
landscape.
This mosaicpattemwas fitrther enhancedby the relaxationof the administative
regulationson the housingsupplyanddevelopmentofcities. With the closing of
inefficient industriesa numberof oblastswerc left without an economicbaseto support
the local population.The freedomto enterthe cities and lack of opportmity in the
oblasts,createdan inflow of rural immigrantsto the main cities that generat€da
shortageof affordablehousing.The microdistrictswerebecomingover crowdedwith
the inflow of thesenew immigrantscausingstateownedcorrmercial spacesto be
convertedinto housingunits for the incomingrural families. The urbanrefonn,
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of thepopulation(Gu
therefore,addedto the socialpolarizationandspatialsegregation
and Shen,2002).
wasfurtherenhanced
by the creationof the housing
The spatialsegregation
market.Previouslyfamiliesobtainedhousingunitsthroughthe state.The housing
allocationwasbasedon the family sizeandyearshouseholdheadswereactivein the
labor force. With pivatization the housingwas left to the marketmechanismwith
minimal allowancefor governmentintervention.While the developersgraspedat this
opportunity,the housingunits they were providing to the public were thoseaffordable
to the upperclassessuchasthe onesin the greenbeltarcaof Zugloin Hungary.The
availabilityof housingunitsto lower incomeclassesremainvery limited resultingin
overcrowdingof apartmentunitsandeducationalinstitutions,thusimpactingadversely
thehumancapitalof lower incomegroups.
The abovefactorsaremostlybeingstemmedby the lack of coherencein market
itself swiftly it is not
andinstitutionalreform.While thehousingmarkethasestablished
beingfollowedby a swift reformof financialinstitutions.For the housingmarketto
reflectthe truedemandsof the localpopulationfinancialinstitutionsneedto restructure
themselvesanddevelopa mortgagefinancialsystem.The lack of long term loans,a
mortgagesystem and financial incentives(suchastax redemptions)meansthat the
housingmarketis servingonly thosethat areableto affordthe housingunits on an
immediatebasis,thusthereis a shortageof affordablehousing.
The lack of affordablehousinghas,to someextent,prohibitedthepotential
inflow of immigrantsinto the urbancores.DeichmannandHendersonfind low levels
of urbanizationtakingplacein Polandin recentye.rs. The argumentthe authorsmake
is that the lack of affordablehousing,for the middle classworking population,is

deterringthe rural populationfrom comingto urbancoresto take up the employment
positionsprovidedby foreign investors.The occurrenceof slowly increasinglevelsof
urbanizationis indicatedin the mapbelow. The readershould,however,examineboth
of the mapssincethe levelsofurban populationdiffer significantly arnongstnations.

Map 3.
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Map 4.

It is importantto examineboth mapsto detemine the changein urbanization
over the studiedperiod. While the PercentageChangein Urban Population map
indicatesthat Albania witressedthe greatestincreasein urbanpopulation,Albaniahad
the lowesturbanpopulationin 1995(only 39% ofihe populationresidedin urban
cores).On the other handthe CzechRepublicwitnesseda decreasein urbanpopulation
over the last 5 years,thoughits urbanpopulationconstituted75%oof the natton's total
populationin 1995.In relative termsthesedifferencesarenot extremebut they ar€
worthy to note.
It is interestingto seethat the natiors whosehansition into the market system
was smootherfor the most part areexperiencinglower increasein urbanpopulationif
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Estonia,Latvia andthe CzechRepublicwerethe nationspraised
not evena decrease.
for the swift adaptationto the marketeconomy,yet the adaptationdid not seemto
complywith the housingmarketreform.At the sametime, the lower increasesin
urbanizationin thesenationsmay alsobe dueto the dispersionof foreigninvestment
into the rural areasin searchof naturalresourcesor heavymanufacturingthat is not
to stay,if not
foundin urbancenters.It appearsthat the localpopulationis encouraged
alsomove,to the rural areas.Thustheremight not be asmuch pressureto move to the
cities.
The lessdevelopednationssuchasAlbaniaandBelarus,on the otherhand,are
seeingincreasesin urbanpopulationimmigration.This occrurencemay be dueto the
harsheconomiccircumstancesin rural areasforcing the populationto move evenat the
expenseof not beingableto find affordablehousing.
It is apparentfrom this sectionthat transitioningeconomiesarenot only
experiencingtransformationsin their economicandpolitical systemsbut alsoin their
urbanlandscape.Foreigninvestment,eventhoughit is providing opportunitiesto the
localpopulation,is mostlyaimedat the urbanlocations,asprovenin ChapterVI. While
the investrnenthaspositiveeffectsof restoringthe urbanarchitectureandmeetingthe
New
demandsof the localpopulation,it is creatingan aestheticallyunevenlandscape.
shoppingmallsarenot in line with the old public administrativebuildings.New houses
attainableby the higherincomegroupsareemergingin previouslypublicly held lands,
while the affordablehousingmarketis neglected.Theseforcesareimpactingthe
on the cities
movementsof the localpopulationthat arenot only havingrepercussions
but on the rural areilsils the following sectionwill porhay.

Section7.2
Changes in the Rural Landscape
It hasbeenproventhat foreigninvestmentis directed,for the mostpart,towards
urbancoresneglectingthe rural areasof transitioningeconomiesin EastemEurope.
of oblartson a limited numberof industrieshasresultedin a high level
The dependence
of emigrationfrom theseregionswith the closingof factories.The emigration,
however,hasbeenlimited dueto the lack of availabilityof affordablehousing,as
mentionedin the previoussection.
in EasternEurope,the main featureto
Whendiscussingthe rural landscape
consideris the agriculturalindustry.Thesetransitioningnationsboastedsomeof the
of the fertile black soil -- chemozemin Ukraine-- has
richestsoils.The abundance
wheatbeingits main crop.2t
giventhe nationthe title of "Europe'sbreadbasket",
Despitethe abundanceof fruitful soils,the nationswere averagingrelatively low
outputs,suchasin the 1980swhen"Sovietfarmersaveragedabout10percentof the
Themain reasonfor the low levels
in theUnitedStates".22
outputof their counterparts
of agriculturalproductionis the policies associatedwith centralgovernmentplanning.
agriculturewassocializedthroughcollectivization.
Undercentralgovernance,
This meansthat any land,machineryandlivestockwasconfiscatedandredistributedto
communalfarms.The workforcejointly producedthe crops,andwasnot motivatedby
self-profit,but by reachingthe annuallytargetedoutputlevels.Underthis plan,
discriminationlevelsbetweenthe agriculturalandthe manufacturinglabor force were

2rFor furtherinformationon Ulcraine'sagribusiness
see:AeriMarket.Availableon line:
http://www.agrimarket.info/wonderland.php
22For further informationon Sovietagriculturalproductionsee:Country Studies.Available on line:
http://www.country-studies.com/russia/agriculture.htnl
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"the work forceof the statefarm receivedwagesand
to be reduced.Consequently,
socialbenefitscomparableto thoseenjoyedby the industrialworkers".23
of collectivefarmingweremostly administrativeasopposedto
The advantages
economic.The regulationswereuniformandwereused"to addressexternalityrelated
agriculturaloperationsby forcinglandownersto uselessfertilizer,spraylesstoxic
chemicals,keepa certainproportionof their landin trees, producefree-rangemeatand
poultryproducts,andso on, thussavingthe treasurymoney''(Suchaneket. al, 2001;5).
of policy changesandnew laws,aswell asregulationof
Therefore,enforcement
underthe centralsystem.
agriculfurallabor force,wasmoremanageable
of the system,however,outweighedthe advantages.Therewas
The weaknesses
a perpetuallack of incentivesamongstthe agriculturallaborforce.With the guarantee
of fixed wagesand social security,it was in the interestof workersto contributethe
daily minimumof their labor.Therewasno needto strivefor higheryieldssincethere
The systemalsolackedflexibility; oncethe
wasno form of monetarycompensations.
specificproductiontechniquesweresetfor a particularcrop,the systemwould be
subjectto little change.Therewas alsoa lbck of diversity. Certainareasand labor were
to theproductionof a specificcrop.The limited selectioncreateda narrow
designated
assortmentof agriculturalproducein the local market.Lastly, centralizedgovernment
in agriculturalproduction.The laborwas
planningdid not encourage
experimentation
expectedto take ordersand to carry out its daily routine as setby the administration.
limited progressin productionschemes
This lack of creativityandexperimentation
the laborforcewas
from takingplace.Furthermore,byprohibiting experimentation
directlypreventedfrom developingexpertisein its line of work. Thesenegativefactors

23CountryStudies.Availableon line: http://www.country-studies.com/russia/agriculture.htnl
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by "administratorswho were
on agriculturalproductionwere further exacerbated
unawareof the needsandcapabilitiesof the individualfarms[who] decidedinput
allocationandoutputlevels".24
ln an attemptto remedyagriculturalproductionschemes,a numberof countries
tried to slowly reformthis vital sectorof their economies.Oneof the betterknown set
of reformswas that of PresidentGorbachev,who "soughtto increaseagricultural
productivity by forming contractbrigadesof ten to thirty farm workerswho manageda
pieceof landleasedfrom a stateor collective1i*r.,25 The ten - to thirty - member
groupswereresponsiblefor the crop yieldsthat directlyinfluencedthe group's
teamwork,rather
The ideaof the systemwasto encourage
monetarycompensation.
thanself profit, andat the sametime increasethe incentiveof the workersto be more
efficientandproductive.
By 1987,family brigadeswerelegalizedaswell aslong-termland leasing.By
allowingfor long-termfamily land leasingthe governmentwasdirectly "removingthe
restrictionof the sizeof theprivateagriculturalplots andcuttinginto state'sholdingsof
but the lack of market
arableland."26The reformwasmet with outputincreases,
freedomstill hinderedthe trueproductioncapabilitiesof Russia'sarablelands.As in
therestof EasternEurope,farmersstill lackedinterestto improvethe production
methodssincepricesof produceandcapitalinvestmentallocationremainedin direct
controlof the government.
On the otherhand,in the Westernregionsof Europe,therewas a reconstruction
of agriculturalmethodsof productionsincethe 1950s.In France,"[the] government

24
. Availsbleon line: http://www.country-studies.com/russia/agriculture.htnl
CountrvStudies
2s
CountryStudies.Availableon line: http://www.country-studies.com/russia/agriculture.htrnl
26CountrvStudies.Availableon line: htp://www.country-studies.cony'russia/agriculture.htnl
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madegreatefforts to developproductionandproductivity; agriculturalmachineryand
fertilizerswereamongthe priority sectorsin the first modernizationplan"(Vial,
of food supplies,Francesaw
2001;l). Unlike Russi4which facedconsistentshortages
constantsurpluses.In orderto meetthe agriculturalproductionstandardsof Western
nations- andto makea biggerclaim in theworld markets- the transitionalsoneeded
to encompassthe rural agriculturalsector.
The transitionto the marketsystemwasmet with greaterhardshipin the rural
areasthanin the urbancores.Ratherthanincreasingproduction,privatizationcaused
"fragmentationandlow efficiencyof agriculturalproduction,which in unstablemarket
(Busmaniset. al,
conditions[canleadto] essentialagriculturallandabandonment"
2001;1).As in the urbancores,the rural areaswerealsofacedwith an unsystematic
amongstfinancialandpolitical
transitionof institutions.Ukraine'slack of coherence
institutionshasdrawn the attentionof academia.
Ukraine,EasternEurope'smain producerof wheat,hasleanedtowards
pivatization of its agriculturallandssincethe early90s.The country,however,is not
makingstrongstepstowardsimprovingthe legalsystemthat would allow for
of bindingcontractsandpropertyrights.As with the restof the studied
enforcement
of their positionsin a
nations,"officials in Ukrainearepoorly paid andtakeadvantage
haveto make'unofficial payment'for gettingan official permit
way that enftepreneurs
to receivea loan in a bankor to registeran enterprise."(Nijnik, 2001;10).The degree
of comrptionamongstthe employeesin the administrativesectoris directlyhindering
of freemarketsthat would reflectthe
the transitionprocessandthe establishment
demandsandneedsof the localpopulation.The existenceof this asymmetric

informationbetweenthe legal institutionsandpotentialproperty ownersis inversely
affectingthe marketizationof agriculturalland.
The lack of bindingcontractsandpropertyrightsis consideredto be oneof the
main factorshinderingthe flow of foreigninvestmentinto the agriculturalregions.
"Insufficient developmentof infrastructureandbanking systemsin rural areas,agingof
socialsecurity"(Nrjnik, 20011'I l) arefurther
therural populationandinadequate
ailmentsin attractingforeigncapital.
of natural
of communismwasthe undervaluation
Themain consequence
resources.
This lack of true landvalue,in the caseof Ukraine,resultedin over 2 million
(Nijnik, 2001).Insteadof the transitiontransforming
acresof landbeingabandoned
those2 million acresbackinto productiveland,lack of propertyrightsthat would allow
of agricultural
firms to investin the land'simprovementis prohibitingthe advancement
in
production.Consequently
theproductionof staples,suchassugar,hasdecreased
Ukrainefrom 6.8million tonsto 1.2million tonsoverthe lastdecade(Nijnik,2001).
Thereformdid not seemto bring the expectedresultsof successandprosperity.With
the openingof the countriesto the world markets,the agriculturalindustry was faced
with the needto updateits outdatedmachineryin orderto keepup with modern
productionschemes.
Trustwasdecliningamongstthe workers,andcomrptionwason the rise
amongstprivateinvestors.This resultedin unfair landallocation.After decadesof
on the state,farmerswerenow left to adaptto the new marketconditions
dependence
on their own. For somethis was the first time that they had to personallytake up the
with a failing crop.Unfortunately,"many of themhavelost managerial
risksassociated
skills and entrepreneurialabilities andarenot ableto work independentlyand to

competewith eachother" (Nrjnik, 2001;7).With limited educationandinsuflicient
monitoring and guidance,numerousfarmerswere left unemployed.In Ukraine the
is] outflowof labor
todayexceeds16million people...[there
"ruralunemployment...
from rural areasanddegradationof villages(about8,000)n'(Nijnik,2AAl;3). Theonce
vibrantvillagesandoblastsof EasternEuropeareslowly loosingtheir vigor asthe
youngmoveto the urbancoresin pursuitof work.
For thosewho remainedon farms,the lack of guidancehasresultedin their
primaryconcembeingrevenuemaximizationwith little consideration
of the strains
outdatedmachineryis havingon the soil andits futurequality.The slow destructionof
soil quality,while not in the immediateinterestof the local farmers,is a repellingfactor
for foreigninvestors.If foreignfirms seearapiddepletionof resourcesdue to careless
management,
theymay loseinterestin settingup long-termrural projectssincethereis
gteaterrisk in themincurringa futureloss.
To aid the rural communities,the main focusappearsto be on establishing
institutionsthat would guidethe laborforcethroughthe marketizationprocess.It is
arguedthat "institutionsmustprotectfarmersagainstthepolitical whims of unstable
governmentwhile enablingfull participationin domesticandinternationalmarkets"
propertyrightsneedto be backedby legal
(Suchaneket. alo2001;4).Thenaissance
andarenot subjectto staff comrption.
institutionsthatprotectcontractualagreements
Oncethis barrieris broken,foreignfirms would be in greatereaseto investtheir funds
in rural areas.
Furthermore,it is inevitablethat adaptationto the new world marketswill result
sincetechnologicaladvancesin agricultureare
in an increasein unemployment,
demandinglessmanuallabor.Sincethehousingmarketin the urbancorescannot

providefor the inflow of rural immigrants,it is advisedthat foreigninvestmentshould
be indirectlygearedtowardsrural communitiesratherthanbeingsolely focusedin the
urbancores.
It was provenin Chapter6 that transportationis a vital factor in attracting
foreigninvestnent.Insteadof focusingthe expansionof roadson leastcostto build
motive- wherethe roadsareexpandedon thepathof leastresistance- the government
caninsteadconstructroutesthat leadthroughrural populationnodes.
Theoblastswould be ableto increasetheir servicerevenuesaswell aslocal
governmentrevenuethroughtolls. This actioncan liven up the neglectedrural cities of
EastemEurope,aidingin thepreventionof furtherdepopulation.The lengtheningof
routeswould allow for dispersionof FDI throughoutthe nationrather
transportation
the capitalin a selectednumberof urbancenters.The negativeeffect
thanconcentrating
routesis higherconstructioncostsanda longer
of the lengtheningof transportation
timeframefor completionof the roads.The most economicalway to improve highway
land.Constructionof roadsthrough
transportation
networksis throughundeveloped
agriculturalland andrural nodeswould leadto shortterm costssuchasreallocationof
the localpopulationandchangesin zoningregulations.Therefore,connectingmany
townsandvillagesmay not achievethebestnetbenefitsunlessthe futurelong term
by changein the level of economicactivity - outweighedthe high
benefits- measured
shortterm costs.

Chapter VIII

Conclusion
Throughthe lastdecade,the studiedfifteennationsof EasternEuropehavebeen
adaptingtheir economiesto the marketsystem.High budgetdeficits forcedthe nations
to attractcapitalfrom foreigninvestorsinsteadof basingtheir reconstructionsolelyon
bankandintemationalgovernmentloans.Foreigninvestrnent,unlike loans,directs
capitalto the local firms. Throughforeigninvestmentfirms canbe modernized
organizationallyandtechnologically(Pavlinek,2004).Thesefactorscontributeto
makingproductionmethodsmoreefficient,aswell asmakingthe finishedproducts
with
associated
marketableto surroundingnations.Thereare,however,disadvantages
foreigninvestment.
As previouslymentioned,foreign firms investingin EasternEuropeare seeking
to minimizetheir costsandmaximizetheir profits.The minimizationof costsmay
in workersafety,lack of insurancepremiumsandrelativelypoor
entaila decrease
workerconditions.The expansionof the manufacturingindustriesandlack ofpollution
regulationsmay contributeto local environmentaldegradationthat in turn can affect the
healthof the localpopulation.
While inflow of foreigncapitalmay stimulatehomecountry'sindustriesit may
andinvestment.
of the industryon foreigngovernance
alsoincreasethe dependency
The firms may exploit the availablenaturalresourcesof the nation to the point of full
depletion.Oncethe resourcesareno longeravailablethe firms may abandonthe
industry,cuttingthe inflow of foreign capitalto thehomenation.

Foreignfirms locatingin homeeconomiestendto attractskilled andsemiThis, in turn, reducesthe marketcompetition
skilledlaborfrom the local companies.
andincreasesthe relative labor quality of foreign ownedfirms in the homecountry.
Thereis a potentialthreatof regionalspecializationin low skilled laborintensive
productionmethods.In thesecases,oncethe foreignfirm losesinterestin the region,it
will both cut the flow of capitalinto theregionandleavethe working population
specializedin a particularskill thattheymight find hardto reapplyin otherindustries.
As evidentfrom the multivariateregressions,foreign capital is highly attracted
to urbanizedregionsof the homecountry.This factorleadsto an unevenflow of
investmentinto urbanizedareasof the homecountry,neglectingtheprimaryindustry
and the rural population.The lack of foreign investmentinto agriculturalregionshas
resultedin a migrationof the localpopulationfrom rural to urbanareasplacinghousing
andemploymentpressureon the local cities.
with foreigninvestment,
Theknowledgeof thenegativesideeffectsassociated
hasnot deterredthe studiednationsfrom focusingon factorsthat would attract
of
internationalcapital.While economicandpolitical factorsarevital determinants
foreign capital this study additionallyconfirmsthe importanceof geographicvariables.
of urbanpopulation,geographicalsizeof the
Thevariablesexaminedareconcentration
country,the marketpoweranddistanceof surroundingtop GDP ppp nationsand
By usingmultivariateregressions
the studyfinds all of the
transportation
infrastructure.
variablesto contributesignificantlyto attractingforeigninvestmentwith the exception
of country's geographicsize.It is arguedthat the largerthe country is the more likely it
will be self-sufficientandmay not engagein asan extensivetradeasa smallernation
would. Foreignfirms, asa result,may be lessinclinedto investin economiesthat tend

to be self-sufficientasthis would lowerthe foreignfirm's chancesto invadethe
surroundingmarketswith its goods.
all threemodesproveto be statisticallysignificant
In caseof transportation
models.Accordingto theseresults,homecountry'sgovernmentthat
their separate
wishesfor foreigncapitalto play a greaterrole in the marketizationof the home
modes.A modemandefficientroad
economyshouldfocuson expandingtransportation
network can aid foreign firms in two ways.It providesa safeand fast transportof
productioninput materialsaswell asa secureandefficientdistributionof the final
productsto the local andsurroundinginternationalmarkets.Thusgovernmentsshould
focuson expandingthe roadnetworkwhilst improvingthe quality of the existingoneas
theregionsthe networkwill cover.As
well astakingcarefullyinto consideration
in ChapterVII, Section7.2,a networkthat passesthroughpreviouslyhighly
discussed
industrial andrural regionsmay contributeto reviving theoblasts.Throughroad tolls
aswell asformationof servicesalongthe roads,the economicstandingof the local
populationmay improve.This in turn will contractthe level of rural depopulationas
well asreducepressrueon largercitiesfrom providinghousingandemployment
opportunitiesto immigrantsfrom rural regions.
Urbanpopulationprovedto havethe strongesteffect in attractingFDI. The
coefficientvalueaveraged6 meaningthat a loloincreasein urbanpopulationshould
resultin a $6 per capitaincreasein foreigninvestment.High levelsof urbanpopulation
indicatea developednationthat canprovidecomplimentaryservicesto the foreign
investors.Increasingthe urbanpopulationin orderto attractinternationalcapital,
transition
however,is a difficult taskascoveredin ChapterVII. The non-homogenous
are
is reflectedin the lagginglegalandbankinginstitutions.Contractualagreements

still lacking, propertyrights arestill vague,andmortgagesarenot availableto aid the
localpopulationin purchasinga house.Thusthereis comrptionandover crowding
takingplacein urbanregions.
hansitionis clearlyreflectedin nations'landscapes.
This non-homogenous
Citiesarebecoming"mosaic"structuresof old, socialist,administrativebuildingsand
newprivateinvestment.Thereis overcrowdingwith the constructionof upperincome
housingunitsanddistributionof previouslypublicly held landsto privateinvestors.
andinsufficientparking
The lack of planningis clearlyvisible in traffic congestions
space.Agricultural regions,on the otherhand,are facing abandonmentandnegligence
from both govemmentandinternationalinvestors.Thereis depopulation,especially
amongstthe youngergenerationsasthey leavetheir landsandmove to cities in search
of employment.
performanceandcostreducingpoliciesarenecessary
in
Macroeconomic
that macroeconomic
attractingforeigninvestment.The study,however,substantiates
factorsmay not be sufficientin solelyattractingFDI. Thepaperconcludesthat urban
population,transportation,
distanceandmarketpowerof surroundingnationsaswell as
geographicsize,all play a significantrole in attractingforeigncapital. The variables,
of the studywereoutlinein ChapterV and
however,arenot ideal.The shortcomings
thepapercalls for futureresearchto recognizethe limitationsof this studyandexpand
on it.
In particularfutureresearchshouldanalyzethe conditionsof the roadnetwork
andthe proportionsof the networkthatbelongto motorways,highways,main andside
roads.Futureresearchshouldalsoexaminethe distributionof the roadnetworksand
wherethey lead.This will provide greaterinsight to local governmentsasto what

sectionsof the nefwork arein gyeaterneedof immediateattention. Moreover,future
studiescanexpandon the transportation
variablesused.Danube,DnieperandVistual
arethe threemajorrivers flowing troughthe studiedregion.Wateris oneof the most
economicalmodesof transportation.
By expandingthe studyto encompass
water
transportation
the govemmentcanobtainsomeinsighton the conditionof local ports.
The changesin the urbanandrural landscapes
shouldcontinueto be monitored.
Throughtime it is expectedthat theselandscapes
will be transformedevenfurtheras
legalinstitutionstransitionto reflectthoseof the Westernworld.
Yearsof centralgovemance
haveleft deepscarson EasternEurope's
landscapes,
economiesandpolitical institutions.At this point the fifteenexamined
nationsareseekingindividualpathsto recovery.As a part of their recoverythey are
tuming to internationalinstitutionsandgovemmentsfor capitalandinvestment.The
competitionfor limited foreignfunds,however,hasbeencontinuallyincreasing
betweenEasternEuropeanandEastAsiannations.While foreigninvestmenthasits
advantages
it alsohasits costs.I endthis paperwith thehopethat the nationsseeking
foreigninvestmentwill useit in futuredevelopmentandlong-termbenefitof the local
population.

Aopendix I

Banjica
Belgrade,Serbia
This microdistrict was
in the 1950sto house
constructed
World War II veterans.

Source:
h@ ://www.constanta.co.yu/engB
aniica.htn
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